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Medfojid Mail Tribune
Complete Scries: Thtrty-nlnl- h Tear;

Dally, Fifth Year.

WSUSHES DAILY EXCEPT SATUR- -

SAY BY TXS KEDrOBD
PRIKTIKO CO.

A consolidation of the Medford Mall,
Mtebllahed 1889; the Southern Ore-enlo- n,

ettnbllshcd 1902: tho Domocratlo
Tim, cutnbllnhed 1872! thn ABhland
Tribune, established 1898. and tho Med-for- d

Tribune, established 1906.

OBOItOB PUTNAM, Editor and Manngrer

Sintered as seoond-elne- s matter
1, 1909, at tho postofflco at

Medford, OroKon, under the act of
March 8. 189.
Official Paper of the City ofMedford

ruBscBxrexox bates.
One year by mall ......$5.00
Oce month by mall SO
Per month, delivered by carrier, In

Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville,
Talent, Phoenix, Central Point,
Gold llllt and Woodvllle SO

llnsday only, by mall, per year.... 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.S0

nUl X.ed Wire United Press OU
patohes.

The Mall Tribune Is on salo at the
Ferry Nows Stand, San Franclnco.
Portland Hotel Nows Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokano News Stand, Spokane.

Foitafre Bates.
8 to re paper. Ic

IS to paper Ic
14 to paper So

SWO&K CZBCUKATXOir.
Average Daily for

November, 1909 1,700
December, 1909 1,842
January, 1910 1,925
February, 1910 2.122
March, 1910 2,202
April. 1910 2,301

MAT CXBCT7X.ATXOH.
1 2400 17
S 2350 18
t 2350 19

2400 20
t . 2400 22

2400 23
8 2400 24

2400 25
,1a 2425 26
11 2425 27
'19 2500 ,29
IS 2550 30
IS 3300 I 31
1 2550 '

.2560

.2550

.2550

.2550

.2500

.2500

.2550

.2500

.2500

Total 65,100Isa deduction and special edition 1,400

63,700
Average net dally, 2450.

STATE OF OREGON, County of Jack
son. as:
On this 1st day of May, 1910, per

sonally appeared uerore me. u. put
nam. manager of the Medford Mall Trt
bane, who, upon oath, acknowledged that
the above figures are true and correct.

tseai) H. N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

MEDrOSD, OREQOir.
Metrooolls of Southern Orees-- and

Northern California and fastest-grow- -
iBK ciiy in uregon.

Population. 9.000.
Bank deposits J2.7SO.O00.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

Hirer apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Kings of the "World"
at National -- .pple Show. Spokano, 1909.
Rogue River pears brought highest
Kiccs In all markets of the world dur- -
lngthe past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
eenta. for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

Tho chief rid of man Is his finish.

Be sure you are wrong before you
offer an apology.

It Is well to be useful, but don't let
people use you.

New York alinn to show Roosevelt
Its complete census.

When a girl marries In haste It's
Bometimes her last chance.

If cleanliness Is next to godliness
most tramps must be agnostics.

The small' boy makes a home run
when he hears his father calling him.

Have you always done the you
cquld? You know very well
haven't.

you

is a generous country. It
holding Roosevelt responsible

torTatt.'

A retired burglar ua a lot
of are not are crack-

ed up to bo.

TEDDY UNT ME UNT G0TT.

.2550

.2550

.2500

.2500

1910.

best

This
Isn't

tells that
safes what they

(A Revision.)
Dor Kaiser of dis Vaterlandt
Unt Gott on high all dings commandt,
Eggsept, of course, 3'Qtm uuderstamlt

Dnro's Teddy.

It used to be dot mo uut Qott
Conld run der vorldt as veil as not,
But now of help ve gu't a lot

Prom Teddy.

Who told us two unt two makes four
Unt noi'fer either less or more,
Unt all about our ancient lore?

Vy, Teddy.

Who snit to mo, "I liko you, Bill?"
Who helped mo not tq keep right htill
Unt talk of nnimals to kill?

Dot Teddy.

Who told mo vat nioin army needs
Unt how vords doesn't count mit

deods?
Who vnlks unt talks der vilo lie

reuds?
S , Dot Teddy.

Wlio told mo dings I noffer knew?
Who told mo vat I ought to do
Unt how to sny l" too?

Dot Toddy,

Daro ia no bleak unt lonesome spot
Vich vo don't ohoer --I tell you dot!
Der vorldt iss bossed by mo unt Gott

Unt Toddy.
Harper's Wookly.
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THE ASSEMBLY SHAM.

THE effort to revive the political convention under the
of "assembly" is made under pretense of uni

fying the republican party. As a matter of fact, the re-

publican party, without political machines, is nearer unity
today than ever in its history, and the assembly is simply
a cloak to restore the political machine to power.

There never was a time during the regime of machine
rulo when the party was not split open with factional
fights. The Mitchell-Simo- n war is still fresh in tho pub-
lic mind and the pages of the past reveal a succession of
party squabbles that continually landed democrats in
office.

The trouble with the politicians of the party is that
they will not accept the dictation of the republican ma-
jority, and will vote for a democrat rather than for a re-
publican not chosen by themselves. Even now the Orego-nia- n,

prime mover and organ in chief for the assembly,
promises the knife for candidates chosen by the people, not

mode

first

Tho

more

solected bv the assembl I ' referred
""'"""'"HO Urnvo crookPeople of Oregon, nation, are!nid allowed themselves mixed

sick of politicians and of corruption-niis- er-; S?., St-
able middlemen wild birthrights for of icoeded thoir encampment firod
pottage-w- ho live by grafting the public-a- nd the people, SSundlng L'Sor"

domination, never restore to Grave crook
woro kmC(I ronsoquonco

""""I'lwaca complicity tho
towards the politician was verv clear! murder

set 'forth by Governor Hughes New in e,0Vn, w'honlTWS.h.n -l XI
speecn, when said:

"The people of this country arc absolutely of hav-
ing public offices and public business used as a means for
personal reward, or making great camp that one party
may fight another on election day. They are absolutely
sick of that whole of our good friends very
eminent and important party ocuncils, do not realize
that. Nothing has surprised me more in 1113 short official
career than to find how remote from the public feeling are
those who assert it is their business to know.it."

SHADOW OF A COMING EVENT.

COjSIINO cast their shadows before, and when
Roosevelt lands at New York a shadow of

great political portent will be cast over the nation.
At the present time President Taft serious

nation. If carries out the so-call- ed Roosevelt policies, nftorBpuingingWthVhaiCr?iodUto

street threatens panic will discredit cerned'Tn "deed
istration. not them democrats developments guilt Tipon

f1n nf;nnlu,i,L:Hi.auuUiWuii,sailing middle course public circuit
ana propitiate the interests at the same time.

Should Rooseelt become candidate the presidency
and there everv indication that will the country

expect the hottest campaign bat.tle royal
resembling tnat loyb. Tlie interests tne
nation will oppose Roosevelt almost to man and will

support of the democratic nominee who will
probablv be Harmon some candidate like him,
acceptable to conservatives. we will have re-
alignment parties the radicals united with Roosevelt

leader and conservatives united back of Harmon,
and the name republican will mean radical and the name
democrat conservative, reversing present definitions.

No president since Lincoln has been elected without
Wall support, under uninterrupted domination
Wall street has grown to think itseir greater than theiieminent,

Case Roosevelt's election, there dOllbt
that bring extended Mi' wwiS?rKdawJrom,jM

depression. Perhaps atmosphere veatinrh.sra'ainS,;-'- 0 CmV'ufos'o T&m-S-
?

for to question whether
rirTTniir,'iniif cimvnmn thorn nnlr

answer fi'om the people.

1910.

wide

NATIONAL APPLE PROSPECTS.

FRUIT reports from sections indicate normal apple
crop the far partial in the middle west,

practical failure the southwest and large yield
Pacific prospects indicate general short-

age and prices.
The outlook for apples very poor Ohio, Illinois,

Missouri, Wisconsin, and further west, irregular
in the southwest.

Michigan apple orchards escaped the havoc wrought
further west and southwest, and this also some
other northern states. Yet Michigan, even though
suffering very from April frosts, caught hard

Western New York has prospect of good crop,
material damage by frost, of fruit and bright

prospects.
Pennsylvania orchards which did not bear heavily last

year are promising, yet in some important counties the
set of fruit runs licht. In Maryland orchards

nave pare eastern
Ohio to Nova

trees to root arc

Southern Oregon.)
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refered to murder two
miners, American, tho other

Mexican, on
creek, and tho robbery their domi-
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laid to Indians, and probablyJustly tho Indiana along thntcrook had very bad roputatlbu.They Umpqua family, butbad and were
florco and formidable than thohumble natives of Umpqua val-ley proper. Thin- - had

actB of depredation thesettlers In that such as at-
tempting grain

etc., had not, It a,
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rapidly becoming extinct.

In August. lSfi3, Indians brokoopon war. or limit tills
assertion certain Indlnns.

from various bandsRogue rivers,
bloody atrocities la the valloy. nlarm-K- ,

settlors and causing to
protection fortifiedplaces, whllo Table band,undor Sam and severalother bands, loft their pleasant loca-tion and retired to hills to escapovongeanco whites,

whom thoir lenders wlched to perma-
nently removo.

tho August tho firstor tookplacc, being murder Rdwnrdhdwnrds. farmer, residing onHear crook, about i...i...
tho townsito Phoenix.
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of vnnnV . "i? ' ." ! b' wounded." According to tho nc-

killing Ed wards and "nttem n i other-
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crimes. Colonel
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INDIAN WARS SOUTHERN OREGON
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vailing circumstances
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day follow- -

"n"u' hnnilnir Dunn

Indian lover.
ormg

SO bllt camp from
Wall

clear

eager

harmony

or had tho murder known
than other savages becamb Imbued
with n desire to kill, nnd during tho
following fortnight sovornl
woro
mal

Plo confidence In tho good faithcommuted, Ui roii Uur BavBR0 oats, no great
' I .... ... I..n ...a.... .nl.n Ifllnli1 niffltnut

On Aug. C occurred tho murder ofTlinmna HM1I I .. .,
ofwrn. lJ V'r,m Plo' for an outbreak,
sonvlllo, "'...?; which thoy on tho morningnear
Derry house, on tho Phoenix road,
and almost within tho town of Jack-
sonville. Tho murder wns commit-
ted nt about tho hour of twilight, Tho
roport of tho Indian's gun hoard,
as well as tho wounded man's cries,
and his saddle mulo gnl-lop-

Into town, with blood on
saddle. Men went hurriedly to his
assistance, but no Indlnns. Tho
wound was throiieh tho Imckhonn.
and necessarily fatal, although tho I

Victim llngored until Aiicust 17. Ex
citement provallcd throughout tho
plnco, and every man of
overflowing population armed hlmsolf
nnd constituted himself a member of
an Impromptu committee of safety.
Tho alarm Increased by a third
murder, winch took plnco tho follow-
ing morning (Aug. 0). Tho victim
wns Rhodes NoIanr n minor on Jack-
son creok, who, In from
town at sunrlso. nftor a nlttht of
watching to repel anticipated assaults,
nun miut an uu UIlluriMl HID UllUlIl UUU! .

ed on were by frosts, but not to . Vir? Zr--
CUt miicll dor, or porbaps It may bo callod mas- -

111 New and such apple states !

bee and Nova Scotia the season has and several porsons and tho
but a good fruit is stf,

(Iroutli large swucs u-ui-

and and

OF

(From History

becamo tho
chnsor3 nnd Lothario,

both

advantage
might

caso whites

native.

tho

fields,

nnwor

committed sovornl

Joined

reclaim

and

and
become

pro--

tho

returning

soriouH

of tho Influence of tho Indians In tho
lower valloy, an nttack wns mndo
on settlors In tho vicinity of tho site
of Ashland. Tlpsu Tyco was not
presont nt this event, nnd no ovldonco
tends to show tho degroo of his

therein; nor Is It material
to tho story. A detached party of
his bund, under Sub-Chi- ef Sambo, be-

ing temporarily uncampod on Noll
creok at tho tlmo of tho

murdors, oxcltod tho sus-
picion of tho whito men nowly set-
tled In tho upper part of Hoar crook
valloy and on tributary streams, who
united to tiio number of twelve ami
proceeded to tho Indian camp. Thoi
whites being armed, fired on the sav-- ,
ago!, who iook roiugo, a is muir in-

variable custom, in tho brush, wbonco
thoy fired nt the whites and shot Pat-
rick Dunn through tho loft shouldor
and' Andrew Cnitor through tho loft
arm. "Ono Indian only Is known

r:iiKJ'4

Rogue River Valley

Canal Company
Bank Building

(Successor)

MSI L LA K 10 POAIPANY

P. WI3I.0U,
Spokane, "Washington,

President.
IWKDN. CUMM1NC1S,

arTveii 'ft,"r'.!!l.

Mht ,oV,,Wh:,, TolmaK

""."."A" JnX
financial J&u

readjust affair, SottM

chtrpViHmrvtrenchoryif)f

,"0"'ufc"r--
?I opportunity

--hn'ZSr..

Jacksonville's

points enough J?,,..0
figure.

Ontario
proved

reported. Seasons

Soctia,

Immediately

par-
ticipation

Kdwards-Wlllu-Nolu- n

t5.alZ

Medford National

WATUU

Ooneral Alanagor.

R.K.NEILL,
Spokane, Washington,

Vice-Preside- nt.

1RVINO WORT1IINGTON,
lilngineer.

Roguelands Inc.
Medford National Bank Building

.701INS. IIANLI3Y,

Manager Sales Department.

6500 ACRES
IRRIGATED ORCHARD TRACTS

PERPETUAL WATER RIGHT WITH EVERY ACRE

miles of Medford. Plowed, Lovolod, fenced
and planted to trees Orchards co-ro- for for a poriod of
five years on Orchard Devolopmont Contracts For fur-
ther information call at our office address: Roguolond3
Incorporated, Medford Nat. Bonk Bldg., Medford, Orogon.

".T.',".pr?.m,non.tiOn tho ono

wns

naw

was

and

17th Sambo nnd his wnrrlors.

were nt this station, .besides several
single whom Idea of mutaul
protection had drawn there. Having

surprlso, and so tho Indians had am- -

K offected

low

of 23d of August, as assorted by
survivors, hut on tho 17th ns given
In various prlntod records. On this

.'

Chief

Seven North

or

the

men the

tho

occasion thoy klllud Hugh Smith and
wounded John Olbbs, William Hodg-Ing- H

or HudgltiH, llrlro Whltmuro,
Morris Howell and 11. Morris. Olbbs
died Koon after at tho storkado at
Wagner's, whoro tho whites moved
for protection. Hodglngs expired
while being tnken to Jacksonville,
nnd Whltmore, reaching that plnro,
died within a few days. Tho others
recovered, as did Dunn nnd Carter,
previously wounded, both of tho men
being nllvo nnd well nt thin day.

(To Ho Continued.)

STRIKERS WILL ATTEMPT
TO CLOSE WORKS TONIGHT

LOS AN'OKLES, Cnl Juno 10.

Tho striking metal worker will at-

tempt tonight to oloho tho linker iron
works, ono of the Inrgest establish-
ments in Southern California, ac-

cording to n Hlnlomoiit today by
George Ouiirey, ono of thoir louden.

Gunrov doclnred thnt prnclicnllv
every mnchinist, hoilormnkor and
moldcr nt the linker works will tii t
tonight. lie predicted that tho doorn

J .

of tho concern would ho closed to-

night.
Ik't'iniHo of dofocttoiiH during tho

lust two dnyrt lei)s thnn n dor.on men
nru loft nt work nt tho Laoy iron
works, tho union loaders sny.

Tho innnngor of tho Lnoy coinpuiiv
insists thnt more than 100 men Mill

tiro nt work, hut admits thnt tho
of tho plant-- litis hceu im-

paired by tho doBortinns.
Union officiuls toduv began the

(listriliution of funds nont here bv the
Inhor utitotiH of Snn Frntioisco. Thoy
claim thoy have enough funds al-

ready on hniid to euro for tho strik-
ers for nt least three mouths.

Mars Abandons Fllflht.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Juno 10. --

Aviator Murs today abandoned his
flight in tho hiplauo Skylark, in
which ho sot out in nil attempt to
mnko a distnnco record.

Ho will go to Louisville, Ky., whoro
he will mnko u flight Snturdny.

OXFORDS
Pumps and Shoes

Youll find no better place and certainly no inoro opportune time for choosing
a pair of Oxfords, low shoes, pumps or shoes than right here and now. Our
stock is vovy complete, comprising all the very latest styles and leathers. Our
values are apparent to everyone who calls. Wo will not handle any but the very
best qualities and our customers get satisfaction.

MFjN", WOMKN AND CIIILDMSN may befit ted out heroin the proper and

most lasting footwear.

TrriQ PUIS DOMINATING S11APES COIUID IN Patents, Gunmotal, Tans,

Suedes, etc., for all members, of the family.

HIGH TOPS FOR VACATION WEAR.

You'll soon want high top shoes for outing wear. This is tho placo to look.

The Store that Always Treats You Right

VANDYKE'S
' .?! j j
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